
b e v i s i o n a l  c r i m i n a l ,
Desemher, 17,

Before Justice Sir Pramada Ohai'an Bam rji.
EMPBEOE V. TILAK EAI and oth ers «

Criminal Irocedurs Go'de, section 106 [Z)^Semriiy for heeping the <peaca~~
Powers of a^^sllatd court to order security not limited hy jurisdiction of
trial court.
Th.0  power oouferced on an appellate court by clause (3) of section 105 of 

the Code of Criminal PL-oceiure is not limited by the fact that the court whose 
'decision is under appeal had no powei-’ to direct security to ba taken, ^mjjeror 
V. DJiaram Das (1) followed.

T h e  applicants in this ease were convicted by a Magistrate 
of the second class of offences under section 352 of the Indian 
Penal Code and sentenced to small fines. They appealed. Tlhe 
appellate court dismissed their appeals; but held that, as there 
was a long-standing feud between the oomplainani} and the 
accused, it was desirable to order the accused to furnish security 
under section 106 of the Code o f Criminal Procedure. The 
acensed applied in revision to the High Court, and their main 
contention was that, inasmuch as the trj?ing Magistrate had no 
jurisdiction to order tbe applicants to find security, such an order 
was also beyond the competence of the appellate court.

Mr. J. M. Banerji, for the applicants.
The Assistant Government Advocate, (Mr, E. Malcomson), 

for the Crown.
- Banesji, J. ‘.“—This is an application for revision of an order 
of an appellate court directing the applicants to furnish security 
to keep the peace under section 106 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. The applicants were con victed by a Magistrate of 
the second class of the offence punishable under section 352 of 
the Indiau. Ptnal Code and each of them was sentenced to a fine 
of Rs, 10. They appealed. The appellate court dismissed their 
appealBj but held that aa there was a long-standing feud between 
the complainant and the accused, it was desirable to-order the 
accused to furnish security under section 106 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. It is contended on behalf of the applicants 
that as the court of first instance, which had the powers of a

»Griniihal Eevision No. 645 of i920 frona an order of Anrudh Lai 
Mahwdraj Ma^strate, First Class, of Ballia, dated the 9th of September, 1920.

(1) (1910) I. L. R , 3a AIL, 48.
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Second class Magistrate only, was nob competenfc to order 
security to be furnished under section 106, the appellate courb was 
also incompetent to make such an order, and it is urged that the 
appellate court could not only exercise such powers as the court 
of first instance could have done, and as in the present instance 
the court of first instance could not have ordered security to be 
furnished under section 108, the appellate court could not have 
made an order under that section. It is further contended that 
the ease was not one in which an order under section 106 ought 
10 have been made. As regards She first point the matter is 
concluded by the decision of this Court in Emperor v. Dhamm 
Das (1). That was a decision of a Division Bench of two Judges 
and I am hound to follow it. There are no dotibb decisions of 
the Calcutta and Madras High Courts to the contrary, but the 
learned Judges who decided the case referred to above did not 
agree with the rulings of the Calcutta and the Madras Courts 
and agreed with a decision of the Bombay High Court to which 
they referred in their judgment. It seems to me that sub
section (3) of section 106 is wide enough to iaolude an appellate 
court, whatever may have been the powers of the original trial 
court from whose decision the appeal was heard, Sub-.seetion (1) 
specifies the different descriptions of courts which could make an 
order under the section and sub-section (3) adds another class of 
courts to the courts mentioned in sub-section (I), namely, appel
late courts. Had the object of the Legislature been to limit the 
ipowers of the appellate court, one would expect to find in that 
suh-sectio!i a limitation of the powers of the appellate court 
such as we find in secbion “iSG of the Gode. of Criminal Procedure 
in, the case of enhancement of a sentence passed by a Magislrafce 
of the first class. However, as there is a decision of two Judges 
of this Court on the subject which is against the applicants, I feel 
myself bound by that decision and I see no reason to differ from 

i it» As regards the second point raised, it appears that there has 
been enmity between the parties for some time and that the 
accused deliberately lay in wait to commit; an assault on the 
complainant. In these circumstahceSj although the assault 

^^ctually committed was not so severe as to justifji  ̂ a heavy 
(i) (ipio)
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1920 sentence, the appellate court oannot be held to have exercised 
its discretion unwarrantably in directing the applicants to
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iSsipBitoi?
V. furnish security, For these reasons I dismiss the application.

T hiA.k  E a'i .

19i20 

Deamler, 20.

Application rejected.

F U L Ii  B E N C H .

Before Justice Sii‘ Pramada Gharan Banerji, Mr. Justice Tudhall and 
Mr. Justice Gohul Frasad:

BRI RAM JANKIJI BIRiJlvrAN MANDIR (Depekdant) v , JAGDAMBA 
PRASAD (Ila in tiep ).*

Hm-l'U laio-^Rindu widow—Widoio’s esiat&—Pto'j&rtij acquired by widow 
without the aid of the Jms'band's estate and loithout detriment to it~~ 
Widow*s ^ower of disposition over p'operty so acLjuired-^Widoio not 
trusted for remrsioner‘~-AGt No. I I  of 1882 (Indian Trusts Act), section 
90.
A Hindu widow iu possession as such of Iier iitiiibaud’s ostato acqmted 

certain properfcy through tha exercise of a right of pre-emption which she had 
in that capacity. The pre-emptive price was not, howevor, paid from th§ 
husband’s estate, but was raised by means of a mortgage on part of the 
pre-empted property,

3'iild that the property thus acgiiirGd did not, in the absence of evidonos 
of any in'ention ou fchoi part of the widow that it should do so, form part 
of the husband’s estate, but it remained tha separate property of the widsw.

iJeZfi also that section 90 of the Indian Trusts Act, 1832, had no applica* 
tion to the facts of the case.
, I n this case the widow of a separated Hindu, being io 
ppssession as such widow of her husband’s estate/ purchased, in 
the exercise of a right of pre-emption possessed by her in vktue 
of the possession of her husband’s estate, certain property which 
had belonged to one of the reversioners of the estate. The 
widow, however, did not pay the pre-emptive price out of money 
derived from her husband’s estate, but she raised the necessary 
funds by mortgaging part of the pre-empted property. She held 
the property so acquired till her death, when she made an 
endowment of it by will in favour of an idol. After the death 
of the widow one of the husband’s reversioners brought a suit to 
recover the pre-empted property upon the ground that it formed

^Second Appeal No. 1288 of 1917 from a deoreo of E. H. AshwoEtli, 
District Judge of Oawnpore, dated tha 13th of Novambar, 1917, reversing a 
decrea of Ladli Prasad, Sabordin^te Judge of Cawnpore, date3 tfea Sifet o t  
May, 1916.


